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I. O. O. Lodge
vw, iu. in iiriui us fiiict- -

Ihim on 1'rMtv i.r II... Hi. i

fwi MlVK Wl,?l ! w'i inniilli, nml on
frTJrj iLJ n mini y officii

-- --. " wT'- - ri'K, III HIU.MIIl'illllolllUl, ntt o'clock r. Sl. r.mllirni lit gotM sttmllnc mo InvitedUl4,t,''il VM. ItAV N (1

TiuIi-m.--.Im- . M. Stilton, Iti-nr- llcttlliigcr anil(no. II. Iiurrli.

Warren lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
Jt HOLD their regular commitnl- -

"Qrciithms lhi Wednesday Evenings on
AVAiir the full moon, In jack- -
RONVII.I.K, IIIIIKHIN,

ALKX. MARTIN. W. M.
II. I't.niDi. Sir'ti

OfUUiON CIIAl'TKIt XO.-l- ,

ROYAL Alldll MASONS,
JA Vh'SOX VII. I.E. OltMOX.

"Will hold itreiiliii-cnnimiiniealion- s on the
Flrnt Snlttnluy Kvr. oMCvciy Month,
All sojourning Companions In pood

standing n iv cordially Invited to attend.
G. W.ORKKR. II. I

I . Sachs. Sif'y. ik'c8:47
O. JA('OIIS. k. k. IIUfiilKI.il.

JACOBS, &, RUSSELL.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

AND SOLICITORS IN CIJANCKRY,
Jackkoxvii.i.i:, Onirco.v.

Ofllec iiiiiikllr (lie Court llattir.
All biislnex couimll liil to lln-i- r cmv will
tv tiromptly ntlciiilnl In. .Ittlv 20. HV.

u. wh. iimiTiinr. j.mi:s n. fa v.

DOUTHITT &. FAY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

AND SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,
lArKsoNrn.i.K. Oiti:o.v,

Will practice in lliu Supremo unil oilier
Com Ih of this Slate. Murcli 4. 'till.

R. B. MORFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JACKSONVH.I.K, OltKfiOX,

TTTILIi practice ill the several Courts of
? T the iitt Jmlicul District, am! in thu

Piiprcmc Court. October 20. 'tig.

B. F, DOWfLT;
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jacksonvii.i.k, Oiikuon.
Will practice in nil the Courts of the Third
Jadiclul District, Hid Suprcnm Court of Ore-ro- n,

and in Yrekn, Cul. War Scrip prompt-
ly collected. Oct. 18.

J. GASTON,
(Eiurcuwr In llotil.l (Imiton)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.1 ACKSON Vll.l.i;, OltMCOK.

Kpecial attention given to collection
. .lutiu io, iki;:i. o

lily MHiliitini'iit.

GEORGE B. DORRIS,
NOTARY PUBLIC

FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
Onico wltli 11. F. Dowcll, E-- q.

J. ROW,
UKAI.KIt I.V

CIGARS, TOHAOCO, FRKSH
FRUITS, STATIONARY, OONFKC--

T10NHRY. FIREWORKS, ltt'U,
Nvxi door to Ilrntitiury it Wade.

Thavo just opened it new Ktoro und
with n choice viiriely ol'lhe nliovv

muntlniicd nrticle.s mid oiler them for halo
ml thu lowest living price. Tliu best of
cim-- mid chewing tolmeco will bo kept
coiiMnntly on hnntl. Those desiring nny

rticle in my lino will eavo money by Kiv- -
tmg mn n cull. J. l(Uv.

Jacksonville. July 1. '63. jlltf
WUGAN & WALL,

FORWARDING AHD COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
llrlelc llullilliif;, Cor. Front Si Patrcat.

V CRESCKNT GITY, OAL.

WILL attend to tho Receiving and
of nil Ootids entrusted to

tiwlr care, with promptness nnd dispatch.
Consignments solicited. Merchandisu ro- -

oived on storage.
Crescent City. April 11, Sfi3. is
K. IJ.-- No goods delivered until tho freight

an i charges are paid. ). tt W.

G. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

AHUeo at hU lW'.iiacticn on Oregon Ht,
J.m'ksonvu.i.i:, Okkoox.

Where all thoso knowing tliomselves lt
tVibled ro him. on note or book account,
will p en o e.ill and settle up, or their nc- -

ount will be jilaeed t'ov collection in the
Imndi of my ntlorner.

Ify old jiatrons will still And no, a ever,
rcftily tontlend to my proJcusioiml duties.

)lay 0, IWJ, mayUtf

A Bachelor's Soliloquy on the
Conscript Act.

MV WIIICII A MAItltlKII MAS itV MOIlt: THAN
TWKNTV-MV- VKAItrt Ol.ll Itf I'.XKMIT.

Tn Ih.
Or not to bo n Conscript ? Ih tin- - question.
Whether 'tis nobler in mail to nittiry
An nble-bodie- d man of six and thirtv
And enter upon the dread uncertainty
Of matrimonial lil'c with nil it. necii'lMits.

I'crclmncc fretrul wife, n numeroiii fimily,
And bill interminable of jjiocer, baker,
Ilutchir and doctor; for Mich thiut;- - will

follow,
As surely ns tlio tiipht piiccenN Ilm day.
Or take up arm iiaiiit a of trailor:-- ,

And, by opposing end them nil ? To

To fleep no more. And by that sleep to
end

Thu heartache nod the lliou.aiid natural
fear

That flesh Ik heir to on the battle-Hel- d

Thu bursting homh-slicll- tj ami Ilm whiMlin
bullet

The bayonet clmrge; it were n consumma-
tion

Devoutly to bo wished. To marry: to
pleep

To sleep I purolinncc to dream; aye; theroV
thu rub;

For in that sleep a horriblu dream may
conic

A Country murdered through my negli- -

geiicu
What terriblo lecturer may aMtil me there
By her who has a legal right to "Caudle" me,
When thus by marrying I have 'scaped the

" Dim it,"
MiihI give pause : Tlieru'n the respect
That makes calamity of such a HIV.

For who would bjar the whip and scum of
time,

He pointed at thro' all thu years to come:--'The- re

goes, n sneak who, when liN country
called lilui

To bravely lalllo in the glorious causa
Of Freedom and the hopu of all the world.
Hid like a treacherous Copperhead, behind
A petticoat 1 Who, when he might have

been
A hero in the final victory,
Where Right and Union vanquished Wrong

and Treason,
Did his quietus make with a bare woman !

Hut that dread of something in tlio south.
That dark, rebellion country from whose

bournu
No traveler returns, puzzles the will.
Thus marrying does make co"'ards of uanil.
And thus the native hue of resolution
Ih sicklied o'er with thu palu eat of fear,
And enterprises of great pith and moment
With this regard their currents turn away,
And lose thu nauiu of action.

Softly you know !

My country calls. She whom of all I know
Most worthy to be loved, is whispering

"Go!"
I go; nor will I press the nuptial 1k1
Till ehe, who loves mo, with a warrior wed

An Kvk to tiik FuruiiK. A fviend, re-

siding in Port Huron, Michigan, has a lit-

tle son About iiiuo years old. A neighbor
of his had a lovely unci interesting daugh- -

tor or about tho same ogo. .Thi'to children
have been playmates and fust friends for
several years, mid, ns is frequently the case

in like circumstances, have been often ban-tere- tl

on this childish attachment. Lately
Uncle Sam 15 , the father of tho boy,
met little Jennie on the street.

" What profession do you want Alva to
study for?" said ho with a merry twinkle
in his eye, at the same time stroking affec-

tionately the curls of the little maiden.
" Oh I" eaid she with a. confused

and nn interesting lisp." 1 don't know,
Mr. I4 . I shouldn't liko to liuve hint
be a nilnitlicr, I gueth."

" And why don't you wnn't liitn to lio

u minister, Jennie?" said the old gentle-
man, smiling.

" Oli, cawtb," replied she, blushing, nnd

looking down with unufiocle.l modesty,
"milliliters childern never Iiavo nny fun."

Alexander Selkirk, 4he original of Rob-

inson Crusoo, lived it great ortiou of hid

life with a SpanMi Jewess, viz.? Jew Ann
Fernandez.

Letter from Josinh Qiiincy.
The following is a letter that wng recen-

tly addressed to President Lincoln by the
veiierabto Jnsiuli Quincy, now approaching
the ImiiiliTtUli your of his ago :

on. Ahmhtun Lincoln, Snt. Old ngc
hns its privilege.0, which 1 hope this letter
will not exceed. Rut 1 cannot refrain
from expressing to you my gratification
and my gratitude for your letter to the Ill-

inois Convention ; happy, timely, conclu-

sive mul elTective. What you say concern-

ing eiiiiiiieipulioii, your proclamation und
your course of proceeding in relation to it,
was due to truth and your own cluiructer

shiiuiefully ussailed as it him been. The
Jcwlopmcni is nn imperishable monument
of whilom ami virtue.

Ni-iri- Hluvery nml the possibility of
fmiiiicipntinu have been subjects of my
thought for more thnn seventy years ; be- -

ntr lir-- a iiitoducetl to it by tlio debuCes in

he convention of Mupsneluwllg ,0 ,')'PIl-- , campaign by the
tlio 1788, I at- - of Rut

tended. I Inn) piib'cqucnlly opportunities
of knowing the views on that subject, not
only or such men us Hamilton, King, Jay
and Pickering, but ulso of distinguished
slaveholders or boili the Pickneys, of
William Smith of South Cnrolinn, and of
many others. With the first of these I
had personal intercourse and
f can truly say that I never knew the indi-

vidual, slaveholder or who
did not express a detestation of it, and the

and disposition to get rid of it. The
only difficulty, in ense of ('mancipation was,
What shall wo do for the master, nml what
shall we with (he slave? A satisfuc

lory answer to both these questions lias
been, until now, beyond the reach nnd the
grasp of human wisdom nnd power.

I hrough the direct influence of a just
mid generous God, the people of lliu United
States have been invested with tho power
of answering satisfactorily both of these
questions, and also of providing for the diff-

iculties In both, of which, if they
to avail themselves, thoroughly and

they will entail shunio on
themselves und sorrow and misery on many
generations. It is impnsible for me Io re-

gard the power thus granted to these peo
ple othorwbc than as u proceeding from
the direct influence of n superintending
Providence who ever makes (hose mud
whom he iiilemh to destroy. Thu only pos-

sible way in which slavery, nflcr it had

crown to such u height, could have been
abolished, is that which heaven bus
adopted.

Your instrumentality in the work is to
you a subject of special glory, favor nnd
felicity. The madness of Secession nnd its
inevitable consequence, civil war, will, in
their result, give tho right und the power
of univtrsal emancipation sooner or later.
If tho United States do not understand and
fully appreciate the boon thus bestowed on
them, und fail to improve it tho utmost
extent of tho power granted, they will
prove recreant to themselrcs and posterity.

I write under the impression that the
victory of the United States in this war
is inevitable. Compromise- - is impossible.
Peace upon any other basis would be tiiu

establishment of two nation t, each hating
the other, both military, both nectssaaily
hostile, their teritorries interlocked, witli a
tendency to never-ceasin- g hostility. Cun
we leave to posterity a more cruel inheri-

tance, or one more hopeless of happiness
and

Pardon mo for tho liberty I have taken
in this letter, nnd do not feci obliged in

any way to take notlco of it; nnd believe
me, ever your grateful and obliged servant,

Josiaii Qui.nov.
(2ui.vcr. Sept. 7.1 8G.).

Tho Oswego Times wants to kuow if a
man has torticollis nnchylosia of tho radius
parelyzatiou of the iter utcrtia ad quartern
ventriculuni, obliteration of tho laver lubli
superiosis uliquiimsi, und besides doa't feel

very well hiubclf, whether ho would bo ex-

empt from tho druft. Will somebody tell ?

Ok.v. Ln:'s Riii-out- . This is the first
report of Gen. Lee which lias Been the light.
It is moderate In tone ; Lee carefully puis
the best face on what was evidently regard-
ed at Richmond us a very serious reverse ;

ho gives literally n report of his own oper-
ations only, mid has nothing, or very little,
to gay of thu operations of Kilpatrick,
rleiiiunton, and our cavalry forces, who ro
thoroughly beat Stuart. Yet lie udmits,
incidentally, that the rebel cavalry was so
worried by ours ns to be entirely separuted
from its main nrmy, keeping (jen. Lee for
several without information ns to the
crossing of Hooker into Maryland. The
object of Lee in moving into the valley of
Virginia, wns, ns lie confesses, to draw
Hooker out of u strong portion, nml

him to fight n battle before Wiishing-ton- ,

at n disadvantage. In that ease, Lee
hoped to bent him, und was doubtless pre-
pared to follow up his success, expecting

for adopt- - t'"-- ' capture
ng Cons'titution, in which Wiwliinjrion nml H.iltiinore. Hook- -

acquaintance,

desire

do

iuuidcnl
fail

conclusively,

to

prosperity?

days

er evidently penetrated the designs of Lee.
who remarked that " no favorable oppor-
tunity was offered for nltuclc." Gen. Hook-
er deserves far more credit that he has

for the firmness nnd intelligence lie
displayed In this game of war. He held
his nrmy for two weeks firmly in linud.
marched it day nfter day so us Io interpose
it between the enemy and the Capital,
kept it ready constantly for a fight, but
had the wit, mil withstanding the clamors
raised against him, to refrain from giving
or even offering battle. It is evident that
Lee was surprised und bitterly disappoint
ed at this unexpected conduct of Honker.
All his plans were disarranged, nnd instead
of invading the free Stntcs on the heels of
a beaten army, he had no alternative but
to march into Pennsylvania and take the
chances Cx battle there, with the greatly
increased risks of loss, in case lie was de-

feated. There lias been no finer maneuver-
ing displayed in the wur than that by
which Hooker so embarrassed Lee. Forc-
ed, ngainst his judgment, to invade Pcnn
sylvania ; separated from his cavalry, on
which he depended for information ; and
engaged in n movement which promised no
definite conclusion except a battle the
chunces of which, far away from his base,
wero not pleasant to contemplate Lee
did not liopo to get of!' so cheaply as he
did. Uy the skillful lines of concentration
pursued by Hooker nnd Meade he found
his commuuieatioiiR threatened, and made
haste In take the bnck'tmek. At Gettys-
burg ho admits n defeat, though qualifying
it by claiming certain captures ; but on
the 4th of July ho was short of ammuni-
tion, nnd was obliged to get out of Penn
sylvania ns quickly us he could. He do(B

not mention that ho left several thousand
of his wounded, ami nearly all tho prison
ers he had taken, in our hands ; or that he
retreated silently, in the night, but speaks
of inarching ofl' trains with woundul
and prisoners." Nor does ho specify the
losses ho met with from cavalry attacks on
the retreat. He udmits that Gen. Petigru
was hilled in action, but claims that it was
in a Hinall affair, und does not mention that
it occurred at Falling Waters. He once
asserted tiiat no engagement took place at
that time, and denied the truth of General
Mcade'e report. But ho now makes u

ndmmission that Meade's report
was correct. It is absurd to suppose, that
Leo does not, ns he asserts, yet know his
own losses, of which not a figure is giveu.

N. Y. Evening Post.

The way of writing modern romances.
Albert rodo with tlio speed of an arrow to
tho garden, sprang like the wind from his
steed, climbed liko a squirrel over tho
hedge, writhed liko a r.nukc through the
palings, flew like a hawk to tho arbor
crept up to her all unseen, threw himself
passionately at her feet, swore frantically
that bo would shoot himself; wua, how- -

ever, immediately accepted, seated himself
in blessed delight at her side, sank on 4ier
bosom, swum in a seu of bliss nil (his
was the work of u second.

Gknciiai. Jim La.vk o.v Nkoiiokh. In
the supplement of General Lane's speech,
published in the St. Louis llcjmLlican,
October Mlh, he says:

" W'v tiro Amalgamnlionifilsl That,
conies nice, now, from n man raised in a
slave State, ugiiiiml Northern men. I
know I am speaking to people of tt slave
Stale, but I propose to speak ns plainly aa
though I were in Liwrcnee, Knn-a- s. That
was it pretty charge to make ngainst
Northern men. to cincuutu from a man
raised among hIiivcs and slave huldt rs ! We
in the North don't mix ginitly with tho
blacks well, 1 don't know us 1 ean say it."

A voice in the crowd Speak it out J

speak oul 1

" When I was a child, I was not of much
consequence. My mother was not very
well, mid she put mc'oiit to muse with u
nigger winch, in Kentucky. This nigger
wench had another baby not near ns white
us I wu; we slept in the saint' eiadlc
wo wrestled together we went swimming;
together it was n buy, I remember.
Nothing of that kind trnuspiiis among
Northern people. Why. the other day, in
the cars, between Hiirrisburg ami Haiti-mor- e,

I saw a lady ami her daughter, about
thirteen years old, ami u nigger eami! into
the car; the girl was seared to ileulh, and
the mother told me that the little gbl nev-

er had seen u negro before. How is it in
slave States? I have travcltil mid spent
n great deal of time in slave Slates, nml I
say society ifl frnnud about in ibis way:
first comes the slaveholder; next, the slave;
last and lowest, beneath lln-- both, is thu
poor white man. How often have I heard
bIuvcb, turning up their noses, suy. " Why,
it's only poor white trnsh !" And 1 say
another thing, that a young man of pre-

tension is not considered fit to move in
good society until he has faltrii in lovo
with a nigger wench. I suy, abolish
slavery, nml it would take a thousand
years of freedom, with nil the menu for

corruption that God could throw mound
them, to so systematize the crime of amal-

gamation tin it Is in slavery. Why. sirn,
in your own Stale, while Lane's Rriiradij

was lying in Springfield, ns beautiful and
as white slaves c.uno into my camp ns ref-

ugees from slavery ns I ever looked upon
hair as straight; the bleaching process ban
been going on in thu sluvo Slates ever
since slavery was there. The Illaiis used
to bo Democrats. So was L It look

well for Democrats to talk nbnut nnialgn-niatin- n

to other people. I renvmber milk-

ing speeches once upon n time, in favor of

a President nnd Vico President, nnd I re-

member, during tho course of tlm'spceches.
I said, mv fellow-cilizens- , vou must not
complain of Col. Johnnu, because ho in

married to a negro wench, nnd has a very
large family of very small children. Yoa
must remember it is a mere matter of taste,
nnd that in Kentucky the tnsto runs in the
direction of their complexion; und you
must forgivo him and take him to the
Presidential chair, with his negro wench

and children, and I generally closed with,

rally round the flag of Democracy, nigger
or no nigger.

Amalgamation I tell yon that a man
to prove his consistency in opposition to
amalgamation, must do hifl utmost to strike

down tho institution of slavery, which in

but a system of prostitution."

A Portland paper tells a story of n man .

who was recently dmfted in Westbrook, ,

Me., and who got exempted on the plea of
e In that town. At tho" elec-

tion on Monday, however, be appeared at
tho polls and voted the Copperhead ticket.
Ho was subsequently informed that ho

could appear at the Provost Marshal'!
office and pay his commutation feo or briog
his substitute. ..

Captain Da Smith remonstrates with
iDr. Holmes, veterinary of bis regiracut.for
malpronounciation of tho word horse to
him the, Yet. If a Ilftitch, and a Ho,
und u Hnr, and n Hess nnd a He, don't
spell 'Orsc, uiy namo hain't 'Kury 'Onup."


